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Attached (pink pages) is a letter from Judge Kaus concerning Section 

411 and certain provisions of the Privileges Article of the Evidence Code. 

We suggest that this letter be considered in connection with the tentative 

recomendation '7e are drafting on the Evidence Code. It is important that 

you have the Evidence Code with Official Comments available at the meetj,ng 

when we consider this supplement. 

Section 4U 

Judge Kaus makes a COIIIIIIe!!t concerning this section near the bottom of the 

second page of his letter. We have merely codified the substance of a prev1aus1y 

existing statutory section in Section 411. Hence, we doubt that Seotio!! 411 will 

be giveft the construction that Judge Kaus indicates was mentioned during the 

discussions of the llAJI CollllD1ttee. Moreover, we doubt that the BAJI CoIllID1ttee 

would adopt any such construction of the section in preparing revised Jury 

instructions. Nevertheless, if the CoIllID1ssion believes that a revision of 

Section 411 is necessary, it could be accomplished b.1 adding an additional 

sentence to Section 4u so that the section 'rill read: 

4U. Except where additional evidence is required by statute, 
the direct evidence of one witness who is entitled to full credit 
is sufficient for the proof of any fact. Nothing in this section 
prevents proof of a fact by proving or otherwise establishing 
another fact or group of facts from which a deduction of the tact 
to be proved ~ logically and reasonably be drawn. 

Comment. The addition of the last sentence of Section 411 is 
a clarifying, nonsubstantive revision. The last sentence is based 
on lansllaGe contained in Section 600(b) •. 
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We do not recommend this revision because "e consider it unnecessary and fear 

that it might create more confusion than it 1Tould eliminate. Another alterna-

tive method of dealing with the problem would be to add the following sentence 

to Section 411: 

Nothing in this section prevents proving cr otherwise establishing 
a fact by other than direct evidence. 

Section 992 and 1012 

See point 1 in the attached letter from Judge Kaus. In connection with 

this suggestion, refer to Section 1011 (defining "patient") and the Official 

Comments to Sections 1011 and 991. 

Although Sections 992 and 1012 are not entirely clear, the Official 

Comments--especially the Comment to Section 991 which is incorporated in the 

Comment to Section 101l--make it fairly clear that a diagnosis is covered by 

the privi1.ege. However, in order to make the matter clear on the face of the 

statute, we suggest the following revisions of Sections 992 and 1012: 

992. As used in this article, "confidential communication between 
patient and physician" means information, including information obtained 
by an examination of the patient, transmitted between a patient and bis 
physician in the course of that relationship and in confidence by a 
means "hich, so far as the patient is a1Tare, discloses the information 
to no third persons other than those "ho are present to further the 
interest of the patient in the consultation or those to vhom disclosure 
is reasonably necessary for the transmission of the information or the 
accomplishment of the purpose for which the physician is consulted, and 
includes a diagnOSis made and the advice given by the phYSician in the 
course of that relationship. 

Comment. The explicit recognition of "e. diagnosis" in the last 
clause of Section 992 is e. clarifYing, nonsubstantive revision. See 
the Comment to Section 991 which makes it clear that a diagnosis is 
included lIithin the scope of the protection afforded by the physician
patient privilege. 

1012. As used in this article, "confidential communication be
tween patient and psychotherapist" means information, including informa
tion obtained by an examination of the patient, transmitted betlleen a 
patient and his psychotherapist in the course of that relationship and 
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in confidence by a means which, so far as the patient is aHare, dis
closes the information to no third persons other tCan thoca .rho are 
present to further the interest of the patient in the consultation 
or examination or those to whom disclosure is reasonably necessary 
for the transmission of the information or the accomplishment of 
the purpose of the consultation or examination, and includes a 
diagnosi3 made and the advice given by the psychotherapist in-the 
course of that relationship. 

Comment. The explicit recognition of "a diagnosis" in the last 
clause of Section 1012 is a clarifying, nonsubstantive revision. See 
the Comment to Section 991 which is incorporated in the Comment to 
Section 1011. 

Section 1017 

It seems that Judge Kaus has two reservations concerning this section end 

the Comment thereto: 

(1) He is concerned with the last sentence of the Comment. He apparently 

fears that this sentence may convey the impression that Section 1017 makes the 

attorlley-client privilege inapplicable in cases where it would othenlise be 

applicable. i}e do not believe that the section has this effect. First of all, 

the section itself provides that "there is no privilege under this article if 

•••• " This, 110 believe, clearly limito the excepticn to a clain cf the 

psychotherapist-patient privilege. The last sentence of the Comment, like the 

other Comments to various particular privileGes, discusses the privilege pro-

vided in the particular article of the Evidence Code. Thus, there seems to be 

no need to say in the last sentence of the CCEment to Section 1017 that the 

"privilege provided by this article is unavailable." Moreover, :3ection 952, 

and the Comment thereto, make it clear that the attorney-client privilege can 

provide protection to communications between psychotherapist and patient--even 

in cases where the psychotherapist-patient privilege would not provide protec-

tion. See Sections 9l2(d) and 954, and the Comments thereto, >!hich also make 

this clear. 
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Since the privilege that would be involved is the attorney-client 

privilege, and since the Comments to the pertinent sections of that privilege 

are clear, "le see no need to make any revision in the last sentence of the 

Comment to Section 1017. Nevertheless, if the revision of Section 1017 (sug-

gested belml) is approved by the Commission, the Commission snould consider 

whether a statement should be made in the COllllilent to the revised section to 

the effect that the exception in Section 1017 applies only to the psychothera-

pist-patient privilege and that the attorney-client privilege may provide 

protection in cases where a priVate psychother~pist is consulted. 

(2) JudGe Kaus is also concerned that "if the comment to section 1017 

is restricted to experts paid for by the state because a defendant cannot 

afford them, you would have a real constitutional problem." You uill recall 

that the Commission considered a similar objection by Professor Van Alstyne 

when the Commission was considering the Evidence Code prior to the 1965 legis-

lative session. Professor Van Alstyne stated at the time that he uas attempt-

iog to obtain a ruling from the California Supreme Court that the previously 

existing law (uhich we have codified in substance) created an unconstitutional 

discrimination betlleen a defendant who has the means to employ his own private 

psychiatrist and a defendant who must use a court appointed psychiatrist be-

cause he does not have the means to employ a private psychiatrist. In this 

regard, consider the following extract from the Minutes of the January 1965 

Meeting: 

The Attorney General objected to the application of the psycho
therapist privilege to situations where psychiatrists are apPointed 
by the court and the accused does not place his mental condition in 
issue. 

The Comnission rejected the Attorney General's objection, but the fact 

that the objection "as made indicates that at least some la1' enforcement 
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representatives ",ere not satisfied with havinG any privilege at all in the case 

of a court appointed psychiatrist. The Commission also rejected Professor 

Van Alstyne's objection. 

The California Supreme Court has considered and rejected Professor Van 

Alstyne's objection. See Exhibit II {yel101r} and Exhibit III (green). These 

exhibits present pcrtions of the opinions in tvo decisions in Professor Van 

Alstynels case. 

Although not mentioned by Judge Kaus nor specifically suggested by the 

two court opinions attached, we suggest the following revision of Section 1017: 

1017. There is no privilege under this article if the psychotherapist 
is appointed by order of a court to examine the patient, but this exception 
does not apply where the psychotherapist is appOinted by order of the 
court upon the request of the lawyer for the defendant in a criminal pro
ceeding in order to provide the lawyer 'lith information needed so that he 
may advise the defendant whether to enter or withdraw a plea based on 
insanity or to present a defense based on his mental or emotional 
condition. 

COLlll1ent. The words "or withdraw" are added to this section to make 
clear that the psychotherapist-patient privilege applies in a case where 
the defendant in a criminal proceeding enters a plea based on insanity, 
then sutmits to en exemication by a court-appointed psychotherapist. and 
withdraus the plea based on insanity prior to the trial on that issue. 
In such case, since the defendant does not tender an issue based on his 
mental or emotional condition at the trial, the privileGe should remain 
applicable. Of course, if the defendant determines to go to trial on 
the plea based on insanity, the psychotherapist-patient privilege will 
not be applicable. See Section 1016. 

It should be noted that violation of the constitutional right to 
counsel may require the exclusion of evidence that is nooG privileged 
under this article; and, even in cases "here this constitutional right 
is not violated, the protection that this right affords may require 
certain procedural safeguards in the examination procedure and a limit. 
ing instruction if the psychotherapist's testimony is admitted. See 
In re Spencer, Cal.2d , 46 Cal. Rptr. 753, P.2d (1965). 

It is important to recognize that the attorney-client privilege 
may provide protection in some cases llhere an e~ception to the psycho
therapist-patient privilege is applicable. See Section 952 and the 
Comment thereto. See also Sections 912(d) and 954 and the Conunents 
thereto. 
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You will note that "e suggest that the limita-oicns set out in In re Spencer 

not be incll:de"- in the statute. He believe ·chat it is sufficient to note 

in the Con:ment, that these limitations exiGt. He make this sUC;Gestion because 

we believe tP.at an attempt to ccdify In re Spencer would be a difficult, if 

not impossible, undertaking in vie" of the continuing develo~ment of the 

constitutional concept of right to counsel. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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.:!Disirid (COl.r! of ~;ppntl 
_~tuif" uf (Calif.onlUl 

December lv, 1965 

John H. DeJ~oully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision 

Commiss ion, 
Room 30, Crothers Hall 
Stanford University, 
Stanford, Californl,a 9-1305 

Dear John: 

Dick Keatinge told me that you ar'e having a 
meeting on December 17 and suggested that I submit the 
following s ugges tions to the Commission l'or its eons i
deration. These are mattors that arise out of a study 
of the physlotherapls ts privilege which I wade for a 
panel discussion last ' ... Jcel-::, -,,oj~Jich Dick attended: 

1. Assuming that it was intended to keep the 
therapist's diagnosj~3 .privileged,. i,.·lol..lld it be worth 
while to make this plain by an amendment to section 
1012? (Section 9~,2 suff0rs from the same defect.) Al
thoug...lJ. the comme:1t to 3ec t;, un :~.:92 rcak0B it cp . ..li te plain 
that the diagnosis is privileged, I am not so sure 
tha tit is justified by t.""!!?: language o,f the sectJ .. on .. 

2. This is a rna tter· ,-Ihich I think I discussed 
with you on the telephone 8evera] month.s a.(~o~ The last 
sentence of the comment to sec~;ion 10:;'7 suggests tna t 
if a physiotherapist is appointed by court order (Pen. 
Code, § 987a; In re Ochsc.! 38 C~l~ 2d 23G~), Gives an 
unsa tisi'actory report, but tile defendant per'sis ts in 
presenting a defense based on his mental or emotional 
condi tioD, the tes tiTilony oj' that particu lar physio
therapist is not privileged. The sentence may even have 
a larger implication and sugges t tha t tes timon~' of a 
privately hired pr:ys:iother-ar,h,t is not privileged vnder 
those circumstances. This would be extremely strange in 
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John H. Dc:II: ou 11/ 
Stanford, California 
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view of the total apPl'ovaJ. to the doctrtne of City 
ana CO-12ntv 0:::' San .~;~ral1Ci5C;) v .... ~.;UDe2::0r G0urt,~ 1?
Cal. 2d 227, recognizee bJ' sections 912 (d) and" 
954 and the comments the.r'et·0.. If' the cOr:Jment to 
section 1017 i~ restricted to 8xp8rts pa:::'d for by the 
state because a defendant cannot afford them, you 
... culd have a real. constitutional probl·2:r.::. It should 
be noted, of course, that if the intervif~·vl \I,ll th the 
psychiatrist is not privileged, then it is not privi
leged at any phase of the trial~ except to ~he extent 
that In re Spencer, 63 A,C, inS and the implications 
from that case are a,>plicablo. 

My last pr'ob lem has llot:Ling to do ·,11 th the 
physiotherapist privi}erce, but "las raised by tbe dis
cussions oj' tne BA~JI C~)r;~"[ditt·2;e.1" o.~.:' l'(.:~iich I am a J7Jember: 
Many people infer' i'rom section inl that circumstantial 
evidence of one wttn2;:::':~ l:.:', riot suff'ieient to pro~le &. 

fact. I am SU:'C tL8 Jnt'~·l'(;{JC0 is ufJintendoo. 

Jud?;e Elcr_;~trds 3 -I;,!-:,e e·ons."J J. t3..n1~ to t:r~e BA;fI 
Committee has asked me to :-emin(i you tbat we are com
plete1y at sea what, if an;rtnlng, ·das the La • .' Revision 
Commission's irttE':ltion on r;(Y.;;r t() handle rCB ipea 
loquitur, 



c 
[14~ IS] Defend;;mt ';1H:u::;ks On ,';llll afJ

o,thr:r- ground the acJmiss.ibiHty of fjUllic-:l te:;~ 
timony (.ante, in .. 10) of ·Dr. Gt'0rg-c: \V. 
Abe re.1.:1f"ing to s.t'H~mtPts l'nadt: Lv d'dend~ 
ant in th~ C01H·S~! of tj~e psycl'.;~~iii~ ::::>;.~ 
amination on his ph:.;~ 01.llot gt)iliy by Tea~ 
son of insanity. Defendant. co:nt~i){i-;; 1h:~t 

it was error .to allow Dr. Abe to :)0 t('sti fv 
on the~~ilt phase: in view of the fact th;t 
defend~nt.had withdrawn ,his. insanity plea 

; at the start o-f trial. Deft"m.l:mt a.rgilL'S that 
the admission of such tc:stimony "tends to 
vitiate'~ ~e purpose of Penal Code· section 
1027 (post. in. 12) in thot "the possibility of 
a. free and candid .interview with the alienist 
i, irnpairedu if the. defc:ndant knows that 
his statements. in. that illterview may he in~ 
traduced on the guilt phase. of the subse. 
quent trial; U secondly, defendant argues 
that the admission of this testimony vlo!;:\ies 
his pdYileg~ against self~incrlrnination. 
Each of these arguments~ ho~ev.er, has hccn 
recl!"ntJy considered and rejected by· this 
court (People v. Ditson (1%2) 57 Ca12d 
415, 447 [233J-448 [23b], 20 Cal;Rptr. 165, 
369 P.2d 714; Poop!e v. Comne, (1961) 56 
Cal.2d 135, 149 [l7J-150 [20], 14 Cal.Rptr. 
4, 363 P.2d 4) and no. persuasive n;<t5tJll IS 
suggested for disturl;ting the conclL!sions 
there reach.eJ. Thirdly, ddendaut :1clv;J:nc-es 

. the argument that th-c aUUlissi()n of su.ch 
te.timony fwl>uid i~ tD' treat .. an ,llv;didiz; 
discrimination' agai;"t indigent. ,olel, he". 
cau" of their poverty" and lience via!>t ... ' 
the Equru Protection Clau'", (citing '"<iii 
cases .. Griffin 'i, IIIino;s (1956) JSI U.s:' 
12,16; 76 S,Ct,,5SS, 100 L.E<l: 891, aoo', 
Douglas. v. California:( 1%3) 372 US. 35.1, ~ 
83 S.Ct. ·814" 9 L.Ed2d :Sil), 'Ddl'fld.lnt· 
pOints out that admissions of an ac('u!:ied to. 
a·physiCian- privately employed bv his coun-' 
se! for the· pur.pOse oi :e::;Oimin~).g him. in . 
prepar;:ition for trial a.re·neJd to be Protl'ct-': 
cd by the attorney-<:lienl prjvilege (Jono, v. 
Superi".- COurt (1962, S8 Ca!2<l 56, 6{)-61 

H. TI'(,:T~·i~ no ;iwwil!g in the f(1'ul"d Il..nt 
aef-enliullt ku(!ow tll!lt ]jis ~t:Hcmcnb lni~:ILt 
bo thu8 u8ed. • 

f2~ SOCtiuD 1021 of thf:) Pm'!11 Cf"klo l~i(}~· 
vides. in re!evnnt pnrt: "When· u . defend. ' 
.ant ple-o.ds not ."gu..lty by ~.()n (Iof iu .. ' 
lomty tlw!l court ,uust .ulec' ana 'lpp(~int 
t.wo bU-eor6tJ:1i. st !i:.U\lt Olle of WhOi)\ mUll!: 

• 

[8], 22 C';Utptr. 879, 3n P 2d 919); on this 
h~si!O dderH.\<:l-l'~t ;.>.rgl1cS :L~a.t he was .denied 

. "equal protec:t'ionu bec'ause he "had insuffi
cient f\lnd~ t.o hire ~uch a. physician cf bi£ 
Q\'>'11 anti hen("~ take -advantage of that pro~ 
tfcti6n. But by its terms section 1027' oper .. 
at{-.'l in th~ ~.ame rnallner whether the- de

!cr.dant Lf," rich O~· poor J bc..::ause in either 
. event it compeis tile use of courl-a'p.Qin~cd 

alienists when a plea of not guilty by reason 
01 insanity is tu.terecLU Obviously, the stat
ute seeks the: relevant truth-and makof'S it 

equally avai1able-a. to. rich and 'poor alike. 
Ddendant- 'attempts to ov~rcome this flaw: 
in ~is position by ,further proposing that 
"Had defendant been a maD of we.ltb and 
means, he wo"ld have ;re.tUftUJW, not en
tered a pI,,, of inoanity at all; for hi. pri
vately empioyed psychiatrist """,Id olrtady. 
~res"",a~IYi han ",ported to employed 
counsel that th~re was no basis for such A 

plea." (Italics added.) Whether counsel 
might nevertheless., in th,e proptr exercise ot 
the discretion which tvolves from his re-
sponlibility, have felt it advisable to enter, 
and furth« explore the tenability of, such 
a plea would still appear conjectural. We 
take judicial notieeof the fact that the plea 
of not guilty by reason of in:liianity has beeR 
:-mo", oIt<t1tl)lerl:<! . IIlan sustained.. An ~i· 
tablished. practiee of th. lrial court •. such 
a. here clIaUenged, 'grounded on anen,cI
ment of 'thc Legislature an<! .. notioned by 
our decisions, win not be struck down on 
rank sprcculation alone.· (Ct. In re Crogler 
(I%l) 56 C.,I2d 308, 313 [61,.14 Cal.Rptr. 
2.89, 363. P.2d 305.) Defendant's argument. 
in essenttt amOunts to no .. -rnore than an un
'warranted criticism of tJI~ manner in which 
his trial counsel cOnducted this aspect of 
the defense. 

.......... 

to from tbB·in~fll .alal8 of the .tat. 
11ofi:pitH[u, .. ..• ... to examine the de
fenllu.nt and 1nve8tljt.,te hi. H.DttJ. It' 
la the dtdZl 01 the aUC1IIBI. '0 ,elecU:4 
«-nd apvol'He4 to Cl:4oUn,s tb6 defc:oo.nt 
and investipte bili Mltit.Y, Dlld to tee .. : 
tHy. when.f'v"r 8tllnmooed. fill aD,. .pro--. 
ct:e-ding in which th~ .ean.:ty of the de--

. fend:1ut iii .In QU8iitiOD.... (Italice added.) i 



RXJiIBIT IT~ 

l!:{TRACT c'ROM IN HE SPElJCER, 46 Cal. Rptr. 753 (Oct. 1965) 

TOBRlNER, Justice. 

We adjudicate petitioner's 'ap~tication fOlr 
. .tII writ of habeas corpus which ."1rt,f.(~ frmll 

his cou .... ic:tion of first dc-gTet: tLlnr<fH J,ild 

armed robbery. Thr- jury £lx-eO.. tilt.: j;~·r;~dly 

at Jcatb. Wt. affirmed the .!Luipnt'ot. 
(People v. Spen«r (1%3i 60 C,LZ,; G"I, 31 
CaI.Rptr. 782, 383 P 2d 134, <ert. den., 377 
U.S. 1007, 84 S.Ct. 1924, 12 L.Ed.2J 1055 
(1964).) 

\V~ set forth the bases for our C'!1nciu~;on 
tha.t the admission of dcft'llfi:.mt's stai"('mrnb 
'10 fhc police in cootravctltion of tn • ..:~ 'I~
uirutional right to counsel did not <:'lUSl' 

".1 fficient ~judice to rcqu i re revers" L \Ve 
;also give OUr reaSOns for lk'."i!Hng tha.l! sil1C(,: 
in the instant oc:;;w,se the COli, j 'l'jKJlnll'.l l'~Y· 
thiatrist testifi~d at the gtrilt td,d as to 
ddendanf~ ilKritnin.itillg staternenl.$t de< 
fendo.nt suffered the deprivation 01 • e<>n
lItilutional right tb tbe pro.ene< of ""un •• l ' 
during th~ psychiatric examination. Such 
tntimony~ however, alone or combined with 
other t:r~sly admitt~ e\"'~dffit.:t", did 
not prejudiee defendant. 

We explain that the pre~f"nce of C:Ou1H • .(' I 
at the psychiatric exam~na.lion j-s; not (OIl

~1itutionany l--~'Ulff'd so long. a~ ~hl! court 
does not permit the p5.ychiatTist to testify 
at tb. guilt trial. I r. bow ••• r, defendant 
at such trial !pecific:-alfy pbces hi~ mental 
condition into issue, the ps.y(:hiatri~t's t-e'SOk 
mony is admistibteJ provided that the court 
rendeu a limiting in:'Jtruelion that tht jury 
should nat r<gard the testimony., .vidence . 
of the trutb of defendant'. statOJl,ents so 
~lat<d by the po,cbiatri.t. 

Moreover, w~ J,)O\nt out th~t Griffin v, 
State of Caliiomia (1965) .'!SO U.S. fJ:B, 
35 S.Ct. 1229, 14 L,Ed2d 106, which in
vaJi[1:~t.;d the Ca.liforniil emnment rote, does 
not .r.Pl.l,)' IQ the instant ca~t beCI1IlSC, under 
ilHr 11cci:-;iGTls, Griif;il ~·,tlmnt he invok~d 

h~-T"f; on coilateral altAlo~ IIi vtC'w of the 
cummi'i ..... ion of e-rroN; c,;\l(J,-ml1(:'d to P,'oph' 
y_ Mor;jc (1964) 60 Ca1.2<l (,3' jo c'I'."~l'tr. 
201, .3S8 P.2d 33, we·.re·'-d~~ ·111' jl/dl;tlIL'nt 

. a:! to the penalty trial. , 

,2) 1M t"'/in",,,y of the '''''rl·.p~w.ttd 
p.~ydjiatTisl o-j the g1lil: 'rial, 

(") Tilr right I,) fqu<ll tro/tclioft of tk. 
la't()S .;tnti tr)· prrJ/n:liQn "Yllin.t1 sdf~itlmm
ina-,irm, 

{90'l \V~ do Ml)t .:tC(epl pctHionerFs. (on· 
tt"'1~timl that the tt.:-stimouuy of the eou.rt~ap'· 
p.)inteo. psychi;~tris.t at the guilt trial,· which 
illcorporated pt,tttiol1{'r's incriminating 
S1~k·IIH·nfs. resulted in a dl.'p.riva.tian .ot hi'lO. 
t.~OEbtit"ntional rights to the -eql1al prot~tion 
of the Jaw :md to prOiccti(.n a.gainst .s:df
im'riminltion_ 

The admission of the- ttst;,mony of the 
co:u't.;:sp.pointffi p5y(.hiotd~t at the guilt 
jlha'le of the trial d.id. not viobtc the. equal 
JlTIllt'ctioll c[aus.c of the- r'ourtrenth Amc:nd~ 

6. :O;l(I(!-lif'U 1626 flt the Penal" Code 1N'OY!4M 
dlAt if' • erfhlhml d('ff~iliuU ... plead. DOt 
,t(ulhy b)' N-a,-.:.u of tn-Hard t.r .iu) "bolo ....... 
tN1. other pleu, he Ihall lint 1M tried 
uu the other ple,.1 nkd prtauaond: .... 
• t tbe trlul. It b. I. tOllltd ... ~, the 
iHllqe of annity i. thft t"rted ijel!),..,. tb. 
Ml\",.· JU~l .or tl Pew C1l~_ '"Thill dpt"~ 
ti-un of a (!rim.hUll (!Ut'l ihvolvJIlC Ute <&0. 
t!lDWO of iaualty blto two pam bAa PJ"O-o 
dilced iu Califomta a. IIhtftUl tbat Ie IUl'V" 
utarly dNlp.tetl the 'hJful'N.tetI tri.l.' If 
(f..oula.n ftn~ BlISllTd. lnMiltUty lUI III llf.· 
fl'!111!I6:· "rile RitUtel!tN: ~rrW (1001) .. 
Cal.l .. Rn. auG.) 



llf BE WIDWER 
C!t.e.l;iII oM! Cl!.l.ltptl". '1M 

n:scnr. p~tltioner ;)S-~i-Nh t113.t if he h;:;,d btf:n 
i!t..lTrdal1y ~b!e to tina-ro thor. toervia:c: of a: 
'-ri~;t.:.;:: ~~')'('hi';'~7;~t l-~e ('.r.Jll~~: LIve prdb:i r 

~~ili' dettrmlntd the ;aov-isahility (~f a IJ1(:a 
.sf ~au.nity and at the samll'! time prf.:ve:nted, 
r-\<£"llJrlt to) t:1::: } ... wy-e:;!,~..::Jjent J,riviio:r,(':-, tbe 
Jij(:o~l1re of any Q{ his !ttatt"llH':ni;S -to the, 
1.yrhi.t,ist. (In ro Ocll .. (1961) 38 C.I2d 
'.Iii. Z3S P.2d .5{;L) We di.postd of this 
(OI2tr:ufj6r\ on ·appeal. (People v. Spen<:erj" 
,"pro, 60· CaI2d'64;83, 31 CatRpt,;.782, 
. ""J P.2d !34.) Petition" pt<,.ntli no au-· 
rhllri,ic!' subsequen.::' t()/(iur decision O?m
,<lling a different ,<suit. '(But see People'
,'. Spent"', ,upra, 377 U.s. 1007. 84 S.Ct .. 
121~.I~ LJidMl.·l055 fGoldberr;,·} .• I/i.r .... ,· 
iI<g to tbe denial-.of tbe,petition for ccrlio· 

"ri.J.) , . ' .. 
We .i.., ·held on. appca,' that. the testi·· 

mOllY of the court-appointed p.sychiatrist 
di~ ~ot deprh'e petitioncr of hi~ cons:titu
t~lla' protcc:H!:in 'ap:ainst sclf~in('.riJUination~ 

buing op'r tu'ting- 11'Pon the cases of People 
•. Di/son(J962) 57 C,,1.2<l 415, 447,20 c.,l, . 
Rptr. 165, 369 P.2d 714. and. l'.opk v. 
Combe:. (1961) 56 Ca1.2d 135. 149. 14 caL' 
Rptr-. '4, 36J P;2d 4. Petitioner now argues 
Ihat W(- m\l~t' rc\;,:xar:i.'ne th<!S<'" C'l.<;CS in vkw 
.f the holding in Malloy v. H"J:,l> (19M) 
.178' US. I. 84 S.Ct. 1.ISry, 12 1-F<;,2<1 653. 
:0 the- dieet tint tb(: Fifth AUlL'l1rtllH"llt 

privilege against '5clf~incrimin·<1tiol\ :1.pplie:!'i 
!o the "States throll~h the due prOCt::,.', ctall~C 
of thc FOt.1Th'cnth J\ mt'lH1nwnt i~nd ~h:t.t t'ky 
must· follow 'Hid. ~rpfy fedt', ral :"tanda.rus. 
Y(:l to: our. knowkdge. ilO fC'dc:ral cas.e bas 

1. A fElCOntJy (rUte:Lf:<! 'stntl1tt', ,~ff~'r-t,vi'! Jan~ . 
QIU-Y 1 .. 1001. )'nllk<,,, privil.f',gerl the eom
ml1n~AtioJ)" M-tw«:n II!. i;lr'(enIJunt 4l'\d: n.' 
pt::;(:llUt.h~tn~)ist <:If'1I01I1to:'!,l 11.'+ {lr-,l~t rtf til'! 

~I)Ul't upon f«!tl~,~t t)f ,11'(' trd:U;!'N Jawyn 
"in t'Jrd(lT' ttlo l.ro .... i,l,l 111('0 lJ\wf<,r with in
fl)nnntio-n ur.ed€!rJ ~o dlift he Jnl(}' f'l'hr'iHe 

dl,f,·ttrlfmt ...... h(·tt){'T to ('lft('r ~ 1fTI'll ;:;li~f'o:l 

o-n i'rl.'tIlnity c; .. to r,y('~(!nt 11 Ilcrf!n~c Ott!;e.! 
on hj~'· me-ntoJ or l·mo.tion:'ll condition .... 
1Cnl..Evld.Co.cle, f: 101'7; ~el'! CIl!.l...oW Re-' 
yi:'Ftun Com., Ur:cof"i!rtI1'mlRt!(m Propoidug: 
AD Jt!\'idenc-e Code (100:5) ]9'f.) 

' .. 
L Tttle 18,· U.s.C., oN('f:tion 4244, {H'o'Vl,les 

thltt j'Nq I!ltAtl'mrtlt mll,l.f'! by tba a{'ool'lrul 
in thll f~NI!1I' 'o( it!), <:-ltLHnin:tlliMk i~t .. , b~s. 

.:&oi;'3 at Itlll:;"'~ ~"'-P'todiK1, p~vtded tQ1' (t .. 

held tl"t the introduction at the guilt phuc 
of the: trial of a d-efendant'. statements to ... 
(':m1f(~;jPlrr.l-l-'lteo aHenis.t violatu his con· 

:!Itttut:ollal right .against self~inc.rimin.aticm. 
(See Not. (1962) 8 Utah L.R.v. 141; cf • 
Nr)t~ (H,lQ2) 51 Gto.L.J. 143i -Jones v. 
United State. (1961) III U.S.App.D.C. 276, 
296 F2d 398, 4OS; Foilquette v. Bernard 
(1954) 9 ('ir .• 198 F,2d 86Q; United Stat •• 
ox reI. Davon'" v· .. Ho"n (1952) 198 F.2d 
934. 937, but of. Killougb ;" United States' 
(1964) 119 U's.App.D.C. 10, 336 F.2d929 •. 
932.)' 

. Our previous dccisi.on, on this issue rested 
upon the C<'I.,tiiornia coristitutional provision 
protl':cting ag:ain~t self~incrimination. (Cal. 
COllst.· • rt. 1. § 1.3.) Without the comment 
rqie, rec('ntJy held to be unconstitutional 
(Gnffin v. State of California (1965) 3iJO 
U.S. 609, 85 S.Ct. 1229, 14 L.Ed.2d 106), the 
con:lti tutional pro"Vision of this state is prae~ 
tically identical to the Fifth Amendment of 
the United States C:OIlStihltioD.' 1:0 the..ab.
sence of il United States Supreme Court de
c,lston Qr a'stgnificant body of federal la.w 
compelling a contrary result, we do not be
l.eve that we must overrule our recent cases. 

(0) Tilcrigld to C('''''''/. 
\\11..:, llniut"out that petitioner' sltffefed a 

'/io):niolt (.! his tight to cOlm:scl in that the: 
cotlrt,apPolntcd psydliatrist disclosed at the 
f..,rtliit. trial ~tatcm('nts uttered by petitioner 
;l\ ttl';: p:;,y.-.-hi;ttrk examination,_ Such dis-
dusul'"e did not. however, cause. prejudice to 
pctitlon(,f that .requires re.vtrsaL We like .. 

1 •. \· thil:C l'I~cti<m [o::-xllminatioll to determine 
i i t htl jJ,O!QMd j", tool:PQtoJ:!JDt to sta.nd triall. 
~'hcth-r:r tb~ -eutnillft.tion "ban 00 "ith ..,. .. 
,~·i!J:out tb6 eor,:-iNtt of tbl:! aCC\t~1. a'~nn 
h~ odmltt<,(j ill ~v.ilk'nl!(!: ngllinlllt the ftC"

(,"l1~fil on the iwme of guilt in IU'ly erimin"l 
11~X'.'P.dinK:~ (~l:A1monda Y. U:ni~d 
Stilt",,, fl~5,q) 104 lJ .• ~Apil.D.C,·U.4. 2t1O 

.1".21\ 474;· Wiunv. Unjt~ St!'ltel (lnu9) 
100 ti.S.App.D.C. 133, 270 F.2d 326.) 

9. "){o -pe"fflOn shan •. • • bo -fompel1«1. 
ill a'D1 erilbinrU ense,' to De •• {toeBS 
l,gftit\l'It himllN:f •. III .. ~.. (CaI.CoMt.. 
nrt. I. I 13.) .' "No- per-II01l • •. It ahan 
~ rompenof"d in tlnJ erimin:,d eBKCI to be 
a wi t,.,.~ agaiast hhneeU" •..• ..,. 

. . \U.~.C_t..o 4».> .... 'Vo) 
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wis~ exp~ain C'("rta.~t1 Hmita.tic,M upon a d~
feT/dant':;: right to oCv~m!:id w;th : t::':;pef.i tG 
thO\!' psyr.hiatrrc 1!xamin:ltion. 

{lOJ lh :v1::.:.",dHli v, 'C:iiv,'J 5t.lit{L:~, "'-:f;I;1, 

377 U.s, 201, 2(1.:), &:t S.U. 1199, 12US, 12 
L.F(i.?r~ 240, t!lr UJ.11(,-1 >;!(lh:S Sn;I'(";f'.(:

C~)'lH l-.t'id 1>;;·,~ ";~l', i;': :b,,-.-<;- 1.\.',,: ,k~l:(": 

1ht' lxi-s.ic PTol.)lccti,)n,.-, ot th:-d' gtbn.l1;h'(: [r):" 
(.")i..lr",dJ ~".'1~(:,,- tlh I-I"': \'o:~~, '1:,~d ;:t~-:-ailj'--~ h:i:: 

<Nords, whic:h f.t:der~J .ng".'nh. h:Hi dctii:wnh!
ly di6t-:d b';:-1Tl hfln ,tfkr lot' had b.~en 1n~ 
di..::tt'd :'~Ijd iu t.he "t~':;i~~( cf his c'Juuo.;('l.'~ 

Although th~ -C-ouTt<t.ppointed psychiatris.t. 
an agent of the court, do~~ not nc:cc:ss<.Lrily 
sed, to tlicil im:rtmit:,'ltlng ~tatelT«nb k,r 
U::ile b,' tbe pros(:cllt1cfl a:i. did th~ ag-cfit in 
Massbh, he does question a defendant about .. 
the facts of tlw l";ritllf., and :my inrrimin.at
ing strtcmellts of a deft:t1dant so proeUf.\!"d 
may be utiliz:ed bi' the prosecution at the 
guilt trial. . 

speak .t all to the court·appoioitod ptyehi. 
'Irist (People v. French (1939) lZ Cal24 
n0, ffl P.2d 1014; ... People y. Bickley 
1)%2) ;7 C,'.2d 788, 792, :12 Cal.Rptr. 340, 
.1?? P2d iOO; POOI'i< v. SIron&" (l93l) 114 
Cd.App. 522, 300 P. 84), the rjght to ,h. 
!.H·'~·~'·l!{:(~ of (()nn~l'-l during psychiatric: ;11 8 

lc..-)·V1C \V~ [(;.,J nat then 1X:'t..'n· es.tablished. 
(See Pe';r-~t: v. Stl:'Wtlrtl supra, 62 A,C. 5971 
(/ .... 7, ·1J C!1.RpH-. 201. 400 P.2d 97; Nott 
(1%2) 5i Geu.L.J. 143, 161~162.) Th~. 
petitioner could not have knowingly and 
lrn<:l~;t;.:('ntjy wr,iveJ nl·!;. right to the pres .. 

ence .of cOllHsel during tbe i[.terview. 
(Ibid.; see People v. Dorado, supra, 62 A.C. 
35D,42 Ca1.Rptr. 169,398 P2d 361,) Canoe
qu.;.:-ntiy. the court should not have. admitted 
:it the guilt pha'Se of the trial the ~estimcny 
of the ps),chiatrist. 

[12J The erroneous. admi;sion of the 
court·appoiuted psychiatrist~1 te.st1mony, 
howcvu1 did not sufficiently prejudice de-

[Ill Til< fact that t"e purpo,e of the iendant so as to compel a reve .. al. The 
psychiatric. interview {So not to gather cvi. psychiatrist testified that petitioner stated 
de-noe;e for th-e prosecution s·erves. to com~ that he had never known a person named 
pound the Ullb\rn:;'"s.~ of the psyc.hiatrist's ReY('s:at li"o1som and bad uev'Ct met a per ... 
testimony; an ::t.gcnt (Joi the court in reality SOl! named Reyes. Trus statement conOlcts 
luns a defendant into ma!..:ing incriminating with petitioner's. earlier statement to the 
:-;t,HenKtlt:io lh;lt m.'"lY l:t u..,<:-d ag"1inst him ,it police that his companion, a man :named 
t~a': .6.>,ul)t triaL (CL Leyr4 v. D<"'1lno (1954) "Reyes'~ or "Ramos." or "ReJos,," whom he 
347 U.S. 556, 7·~ S.O. 716, 98 L.FA. 948; had known at Folsom Prison, had shot the 
Di'l!TtOTld &. LOlliu·H, Tht: P:->ychi:J.tri~t .::::s an, cab drivf."l". But witnesses had testified 
E."'CpC'"rl \Vilne:S...,,; ~ ~bnl{' kl.nlii·C"i4tioll"S .md that they did not M:e anyone cxc.tpt th~ ~ti--
S~ulatioJls (1965) 6.3 MiC'hL.Rev. 1335, tioner !eav~ the cab after. the s.hooting'_ 
U49.) Tht' V~yd,i;J.tl i~~ tx ... ~min:~ti-Qn OC-t11r.:-' Mortover, the police udirc<:tt'd'a )eUer to 
dUri;'tg ... ,., \~riti.;.:;;.l pt':riO-l.l. ,).f the Pro';:-'2"~~4 thc· Ikpanmenl of Corrections in an effort 

ings'" {Massiah v. United State-Ii, supra~ to track down ~amos' (or 'Reyes' or 
3i7 US. WI, 205, 84 S.C!. 1199, 12 L.EJ.2d 'Rejos'), but [were) unable to accomplish 
2:l.(.j; if dd('.l1d.1.:H·~ st,:Ht'inl..?ftL:> tu the :i.ily rdateo ad.Jitic.naI investigation on the 
psychiatris.t may bt: il1tro(lt;.:;(d ;:tt the guilt hJ.si~ of the department's. response." {60 
,rial, cid-end,mt's need r;f ({"rutJ~d i~' ~1:'5. a.cute Cat.2d at p. 73, 31 CaLRptr. at p. 788, 383 
during tile l,:-:ychiatri.;;; iHti..n'ir.::w ;:.~ ~hlring F .2d 3.~ p. 140.) 

the pvli-cc i1Jtl!rTogatkm. Acconliutt1y. we Ba.sed upon the -evidence: as outlined: 
hold th::o.t H th~~ C()urt-ap[I<}itltcd )"!sjieni- ahnv(>, we f":';.inoot perceive bDw the psycbi. 
l\~d,;t'~, tc':'(imuny a~ to lJc.-titit:w~.·'~; ilit:i·~rH;·· ..:..tri~t's t;;:~timouYl alone Of combined with 
nati.n~ statements W.:l::i tu hI: ai!n1i~:!'iib1(': the other -erroneously a4mitted eviden«. 
ptthionef was ('ntillcti to the ?r(c~enCe of ('QuId have affected the- verdict of gwlt. 
('OilOSe! eluring the pS:'ychiatric ;:x:'.nllli~;fion, 'fhwi ~he erroneous admission of that testi-

AltbCtUt:h p.ctttioner's ('oun~l could have, . ..;.. mony did not result in a "miscarriage of 
infa:r".'Uf..0 him of hi,os: right toO rriuse to ..... :" justice~1 (see Fahy v.. S.ta.te of Cormcc.tic:ut 
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(19m) ~7S 'J.S. ?5, 8~ 'J." z."I, ji L.E,), 
2d 171; Cal.Con't. art Vl, § 4;.1) requir
ing re\'usat 

Althouhh we h~~v(' hdd tt!ilt the (:01.:1 t

nppoinled psychiatri~t's t(:stimorlY ::ts to' 
l)ctitil)"rl';~, in('1i~,\i;'J:'~!t~~lr ~;i:"ttm,'nt<-; ~houLJ. 

not h.l.-.,·e been a(hnitt~d <It HIt gu~lt trial !lC

cause petitioner had been ucprived of his 
comtitnti,t)Jlal d~ht ~(, th-::: prc-sc'il<::" <) f ('Htn> 

se1 during the p.'~ychia!r.( t:-::.tamlli:t.ti .. n, w(' 

rec.ognizc tbat stich prCS(llc(:' mil.J 1,~q~rIy 

negate the v:\Juc..' (it ;:he t::Glr;li'l<lt;Otl~ 5:10'<" 
1>, the. prts~nc-c: arid partlc:ip:",~iorl of ~":Oim.';('t 
would hinder the C':stab1is.hmcnt Qj the rap
rnrt thaI is' S, .... !l~(',_.,_~',t,:I:: i~i ~: ;-!~;'d'~;,t-rlc C-~> 

.;'Hr.inOlli.rm. {Durst v, Snpo:..r1fJof C()urt 
(1%3) 222 C,I.Apr.2d 447, 4.12-A.14, JS 
Cal Rpl.-r. 1.i?,; ~_;tato( '~;f New }";-!->' y v. 
Whitlow (1%5) ,IS N.J. }3, 210 A.2<1 ;63.) 
As Judge Bazdon 11a5 s<1id, "T1H~ baSIC ~ool 
of p~ydlbtri(: ::ttldy n'm:l i;-'I" t:~c pn~')!I~d 

interviews which requires rappon h~tw('('n 

th<: intervkwcr :"00 the snb-jcct.~' (Rollcr
$On \'. United States (llJ6-t) 119 U.S.l\r!p. 
D.C . .wO, 343 F.ld 269, 274; sec 'I(,,,,h, 
The Dmham Rule and JU(Edal Adminbtra~ 

tion of the Insanity Dd'('nsc in 1hc- Di.:)tric~ 

of Columbia (1961) 70 Y"lc L.J. 90S, 918.) 
The- attendance of counsc1 at the il1l('"fv~ew 
might thu:s frustrate the lcgislarl\,c gor.tl (If 
obtaining the evaluation of dclciHl ... nt's 
mental state by an imp.\ttia.! expert in the 
event of an ~nsani1y pk<--\, (r~n.Cod(':. § 
1027.) 

R.c~og:li:r.7llg the force of the .1k,,;(~ f<\c~ 

tors, as well .. \~ U'C co~nirnti()nal rights 01 
the defcnd,mt, we· point out tha.t .the pfes"'

cnce oj C'Olmsd at th~ p",ychi3.tric examina
tion i~ not t(>tistitL;ilomdly reqL1ire0 so long 
as cl'!rtain safcgm:-trds arc affonIcd to de
fendant. To th,. (ksrrihtd C'xtcnt we ttiCH'-" 

by pr('scrv~ the df~ctiveli{,ss 01 the psyc.hi
atric c..xan1 inatioIJ. 

10.. J;1 nlln:!ling Ht ii;·(\'nJflht'" &p.'!dfk·l!lly 
ldaeing httil meowl c:cmdit!o<ft. into jl'l~uc. 
w.n un bot rettr Merely to dcf~dnnt'8' 
t~!C9. of Mt gu,Hty, "'V(l uUl~dc: to tho NO!- .. ;£t 
for at tho .. guih trl.ni of Imdl ,lc(,ma('--s- fl. 
i4"dimiol8hed upa.efty" 01" cpUcps:r. In 
aueh event the r.oort-'J;ppnioloo pS1ehla-

[13-15) Bt::-torc submitting to an cxamj.. 
nation by cOllrt-appointed ps'ychiatrists~ a 
dd(:ndant ml1!'-t be: represented by counsel 
nf ~nh'lFf(·nl}y .and knowingly have waived 
that right. Dcfendaqt's c-ounscl must ,be. 
infc.rrncd ::s to the appointment of sucli 
!,:'-.ythiatrists. (SC.f' Ff:npk v. Price (1965) 
6.1 A.c. --', 46 Cal.Rp!r. ns, - P.2J 
--_ .•. ) J f, attn submitting to an examina, 
thu; ~l {;dl.':ndiln( docs not spcclfic-ally pl.lc(:· 
jlis mental condition into issue at the guilt 
trial, then the court--appointc-d ps),c.hiatrif.t 
:--'!YH.ld Hot i .. c permi~tc(t to tC:5tify .at H:c 
g-uilt trial. If dcfend.1ut does specifically 
J,hcc 1l;S ment:d condiOon into issue af the 
i::H·;rt h:~d, then tnc- r-omt.al:.poilltcd PSYCh~· 
ntrl~,t should Ix: p~rmiltcd to tes.tify at .fhe 
gH~lt tri~t1. hut rhe Cf.Hlrt shotl!.~l jnstruct 1h('" 
jiH'or5 th:lt thf: ps.)r<,hbtrisCs t('stimony :ts. 

to clcf-l.·Dfiant'.s iIlcTlftlm'l-ting statements 
siluul{t ]10t be'_ f('gardccl a!; proof of the truth 
of the {.;cts disciosc-d hy such :st.:\tcmcnt~ 

and that such e.-vidc-ncc may be: considered 
only for tile' limited purpose of showing' 
HIe inforrn;ttion UpOf .. which the psychlatTist 
h .. "I.scd J1is oftinion. lO 

[16···l91 in view of ttlt..-<;.C ruks, once a 
cldcndant, under the ad, icc: of counsel, 
snhmits to an examination by court-appoint
ed psychi;.tris!s~ he is not (;onsti'lutioltal1y 
entitled to the prcst.:nce of. his counsel at 
the cxa;nination. If th.e tkfc:mL.-"nt -docs 
not sl:tCd flcally place his mental condition 
into issue nt the guilt trial, the exclusion 
of counsel at the examination cannot affect 
the guilt trial since the psychintrist may 
not testify at tha.t tri;:!L If defendant dQ(!s 
specificn:lly place his mental condition into 
issue at ti1(' guilt trial, he can offer no valid 
comp'aint as to the testimony of till! psyehi~ 
atrist at that tri:1.1. After voluntarily sub~ 
mitting to the examin.n.tion, defendant can .. 
not pro-perly fJl''C'dllde expert testimony on 
a ,uujcct that he has hilI\5elf inj1!Ctod into 

1"r.t~t may testify at. the) guilt tnt'll All tf) 
d<,.feml:mt.'1!1 :9t.atemcnta gin..D. at the lJfIJ'~ 

dlintri.r: examination. If defendtnt doe8 
llOt. <>f~ r evlor.:nC'O of I.ia mental condi
tion Ht tIle JHmnlty trial, tbo court-IP-: 
pointoo psycbtAtris-t- ma,. not; of eoa.rn, . 
te~tlfy ut thnt trial. 



the trial. Mortover, the limiting instruc. ... 
tion fur libbes further prote(:~i(~o~ Thus) 
whed1cr or nat ttc.kndant places his mental 
condition· into issue at the gUilt trial~ the 
ahovf.: ::'lJ: fcg .. l:i.rds :ire ::''1) Hident to ju~tify' 
the exe-\u5}On of counsel from the psychi~ 
atric ex.anlin::.ti.on and at the same time 
~~v~id :l.. dqd\;.I.tlor~ rd ddt!l;!':Hl:t'S cons.ti ... 
ttuiou::d rights. 

[,20, 21] AH,hough, with those protec
tion::>, a. dotft:nJant i:s U/.)t ('-ntitkd to counsel 
at the p::;ychiatric eX.:tIDIIlalions, the court 
may in its di::;Cfl1"tion authQrize defens.e 
C(H.lfJ~t"i to he pr(,St~nt ~:s iin 01f,e:fvcr, not a.s: 
a participant. Such au.thori:l::ltion would 
df"rt~lld 1)11 the attitude o.i the psychiatris.ts 
i.rr.rol:ved. As .i..ht Sttprerr.c Court of New 
JCf:s<')' ha.s :':iaid, .'J! in their [court-:lrpoint~ 
cd psyd)iatrisb'l view the presence of 
s'.tdJ <i. non p.rvic:.:sioll8.l wmlld hinder or 
operate to reu\Lcc: the eHcctivtIH.·::;S of their 
':x"mln~~tlr.lnl or i.f th~'y rJ,:-;~frt ["hey cannot 

ex.;:.mi.r,(: in hi~ .pn.:~e··llC:C1 'd)(c C(;(1ft rnay in 
i:1".e ;.:xef"ci·jL: c)f it·:::; -lti:-;;cr<:r:olJ t.~xdudc conn· 
~',(.; hcm th,: c ... :t~:··,;n;lti(,r;." (St;ll~ of N~w 
jc,SfY v. V,i!Liikw. ~:llP!;j., 45· N.J. 13) 210 
A.lrJ 7(.3..) ~,ru~·(·(.IV(,'. the C'OiHt. upon Te~ 

1,(· f,n;:.; ... nt (h:ri:·;~:;- th: (x~lm~n:llion t.y :1 

(·:OL1 r, -;t 1)1'(; in I.(-,~ 1 :'~_\i."i: 1~ j:~ ti"~::' t_ 

Uwkr ft.;:; in,lfLuhul'')).J; .;) ddendarit's 
cljn::.tit:ltional righ:s o:l.fC .1.Blll!Y protC(tcd. 

\.'~hjk H.(' "f'Hrt. the prose("ution, and the 
ddclid:-.. :lt wilt GLi.:1in t~)e [)l'lW[it of the 

tcstirnony of an impartial psychiatrist as to 
ddcnd~nl's ment:!] condition. (::t· 


